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D ening storm ef howls and groans. Parnell lie had nlot obstructed the business of the opinion ftint the plea, as amended, would not

replied ta Harcourt lu a very able House. stand on the grounds given aboya.IR E L A N D ' and defint speech, and though nt first he à1r. Playfair stated ththe acted entirely . Mr. DOnIEaTY, l'nresliStIng the demaurrer and
was met Witt' violent interruptions, he suc- on his own iresponsibility in naming the Irish maotion, saidi that while by their demranrer theceeded in completely dominating the storm 'members- private prosecutoils counsel contended that
and darinug the latter part of lis speech was A long discussion followed and Mr. O'Don- the plea did not give particulars enougb,

n Ylistened ta profound silence. Trevelyan nell withdrew, pending the consideration of their motion complained that the pleawas
I u uannounced that it would be necessary, i view bis case. fto particular. With regard ta the accusa.

of the attitude of the Irish party, te take Mr. Gladstone's motion to suspend Mr. tion that Air. McNameo was the main In-measures forthwsth ta Insure the speedy pas- O'Donnell was opposed by Mr. Cowen, who ptrument il introducing Fenlanism intosage of the bill. Later in the day the story moved in amendment that the Bouse »a9 not Canada, the defendant, in is plea as amend-T IE IA N IJ W AR leakedoulint the Govarn-entbad laid -aprepared totahe notice of Mr. O'Donnelia ed, went ful5 ito what establishes that ac-
trap for the Irish membera and taitsown language, and passed ta order of day. cusation, nboricg that after Mr. McNamee's
supporters Lad fallen nto it. At the Cabinet The amendmenr was rej-ctcd by 19 ta 35, interview vdvh tihe Fenian Head-Centre luCauncil it had been arranged that the Irish and Mr. Gladstonesa motion was carried by Ner York a meeting was called by Mc-members should be suspended by surprise, 181 to 33. Namee at bis own-bouses and a Society WsT mething la the fashiancf lasE-year. ILW Mr. Gladstone moved urgsecy for the IRa- thera and then formed pledged ta Fenianism;
hoptd that la the course o! the debate they pression bill. that Mr.AMcNameeowas appointed President
would be tempted to siy or do Sir Stafford Northcote regardled the motion of tbat Fenian Society, and, as President, heasomathlng whlch would give a colur- as ransonable. nadministored the oath to certain personaAL YflT A P able pret'xt for th ° action cf fbo e Mr.'Parnelloflared an amenciment that so whose names are net forth in theamended
chair. la th«s hope the following plan much of the resolution as required two-thirds ples ; and in giving those names the de'end-
was adopted:-When, at midnIght, the Irish msjority, ho diepensed with. R'jscted by ant bad done as mucb as he wouldheopassiblyparty divided into relays, tie Goverument 184 ta 41. called upon io do. He was not bound ta
obtaimed n 1st of all the mou componing the Mr. Glsdstone'e motion was carried. uvve a lisf t obis witnessea ta the prosecutorFOR THE IR S IIMEMBERS Irish night relay. It was thon arranged with The fouse went into commuittee on thie 1 that the iefendant was obliged ta do wasithe Speaker that about seven in the morning newÇclause ta take the place of the 19'h. AI- ta disclose what ho was going ta prove, but
an altercation should be provoked, which thcugh ihe Government carried the resolu- not to tell who was going ta provo his case,

Iwold offer au excuse ta the chairman of the tien declaring urgency, ir. Gladstone was and thus givn U oppartunity for tne witnessescommittee ta suspend the whole relay en bloc, unable ta move that public buiness was8 t bie interfered with. It vas surely
so that the Government having suspended urgent, ns the rule required tn t 300 niembers in McNamee's power to prove thatl h held
ait the Parnellitc*s present, could pass the b present. Mr. Glastone utwil therelore no sucb meeting at bis own house if the accu-bill thraugsh committee before the day move urgency again to-morro-r. sation were artuilly a falsehood. I was

WIDESPREAD INDIGNATION! relay urrivod ta tate their places. The surtly easier for him ta prove wbat passed in
plan filTed, because, contrary to calculation, his ownhouse than it was for the defendant
thIe iish members refraine d from aMy ct ta prove, and gIva the name or everr indi-
whici could give tie alightest pretence HE INFORMER CA E ! vidualwhowentthere. It was quite esoughAt lliB£1111 ion t ha oyrlnIU1! for h the:er7Qce f theobharrn T bus
So heinterfernce of tHerchairman. Thu_.for the defendant ta bave given the leadiug
early In the mrning ta fasten a quarrel upan THE "POS'/ " LIBEL SUIT. names without reqniriag h.m ta set ont tie

the bIish members, but ho was only partially - had given pariulars enough to show that
Lopos, June 29.-At a dinner given by successful. The Speaker was anxions ta CRingNALMcNmeeiwastheaorigInator of the Fenian

the Irish members of Parliament ta Mr. Par- carry out the orders of the Government, and Th¶DCl1of ai(aa's Bach. IiNL E. Association of Montral The burden of the
nell last night thirty members of the ad- was ignorant of the fact that lis list of the ARGUMENT ON TE MOTION TO AMEN O prosecar's counsel's camplat isai
vanced party were present. Mesars. Dillon, Irishi nght relay was only partially correct. TU E PLEA AND GENERAL DE- bis pie tihe defendant dld nat give tie
liealy and O'Donnel, whoseemed at one finie He sent word t aMr. Playfair ta suspend the MURRERs' names ofOthe dupes whom, as isthe plea !-
inclined ta separate themseives from the members on the lit on a charge of obstrua. leged, Mr. McNamee was guilty of having be-
policycof Mr. Parnell, were present. There tion. Then occurred a scandal which shocked [Chie/-Justice SR A. A. DoRoN presiding.j trayed to the Dominion Goverument ibut
was a general concurrenceu t opinion that even many Conservative members. Mem- the ples tells the names of those ta whom
Mr. Parnell was the right man Ia the right bers were Euspended by vote of the flouse for Mr. Rcrrs, counssel for the plaintif air. McNamee administered the oath. The
place. Pledges of loyalty were lreoly given obstructing busnuesa whoi ad been at home (Francis Bernard McNamee), opened the morn- defendant charged hlim nwiths being a spy and
by a few gentlemen called upon ta speak, and in bed ail might, and arrived to find them- ing'e business by setting forth that the motion informer; and then, in specifying on this
the utmost enthasiasm waas manifested when selves found guilty of the crime of obstruction. ta auend the piesaof justification had the samet point, the psa soas of pr.McNaimee:og o
allusions were made ta the leadership of Mr. The Irish party saw the blunder that lhd faulta as the first one submitted ta the Court. point, ting s ai thr. yeain t
Parnell, several members admitting that on been made, and were golng ta continue the Of course in somae f fe charges it was more em otdurIng aiDconse yesrn, la île
occasions wben they diflered fromt him as ta discussion se if nothing ad happened. Then specific than the firet nue, but the main ecmpioyi tie Dominion Ggverumeas p
the wisdom of the policy adopted, events a curinus sight was exhibited of a House charge, thiat of firti bringing Fenianisn into racevingegular pasy dt ai a py
proved tiait AIr. Parnell had always been wbichhadexhibitedtLS coupd'etat struggling Canada and thon betraying the mue o the " capacity to revel what you knew ; Y 
right. Mesars. Dillon, Sexton, and OKelly for six hourâ against fifteen men inaorder tapass Caradian Government, bas been slutred over. " inew thee foregoing facts and these'fore-
erprcs:ed the balief if apolicy of caution and three linea. Elght divisions were taken be- ThU ilast la the wornt allegatioa ta a u going name orun fnew thes tmon towisdom was pursued wth unflinching steadi- fore the Goveument moved suspension. It .getlenap, a% Mr. McNameeij. 'Io read ilawhom yon ad yours w tdinsmniotered the
ness and resolution befora many yeara passed was generally felt that the effect of the the portloa of ithe plea ieferringto tLs charge i wenian ot, and you revaled them and al
the party would assemble, not in the capital struggle withù the Irish members was no hlp ii the ony hiog Deccssary ta ee chat "it is n that you knew about them. For the pur-
af foreigners but In the capital of their native ta the Glovernment in the wo k of pacifying completely mystifying. No names are mers- tpores of the demurrer, the whole of the a--
land, when Mr. Parnell would be recognized Irelland. Therish meinr say the Gveran. tioaned o! persons aving be betrayed orpoeed fac î e rae tis vbe aiue, eai
as chief of the nation. ment must take the whole responsibility of act aig as agents far Mr. McName. It is sub- the ettect of la dem urrerHi tou f lo tat, admit

Lo.os, June 29.-Blake, the agent, and the measure, which they sEtate will do mre mittrd thut if iis pie& 1s accepted by the ting these thigsuto De true, they ar staut-
Keene, the steward, of Lord Clanricarde wera ta provoke crime than sn act passod by the court ia thia condition the prosecution Las no ticient as atifia tin in law,
murdered this mornling on their way home Bouse for many years. chauce of proviog the falaity of tho charges.
fram Nas. The murder occurred hall a mile W hen Sir Staffoad Northcot went over to The defence can put in the box auyone from Well, taking it, therefore, ta be true Chat
fron Lachre. Tho shots were fired through support the Governmentyesterday, he made a across the lino or alsewhere, who will swear McNamec was a paid empioyeo, paid ta give
loop boles in the wall. The wile of Blake long sieach, reciting the troubles England tha hie was one of the betrayed, and if the information ta the Governmezt, and taking
was on the car with the murdered mon. No bd been compelled te undergoat thIe In. prosecution does net know the nasme of the It as true that MName was President ot
arrest. The report came first that iL was stance of a few rebellicus and ambitious witUess before the case nsould came off a branch of the Fenian organization, and thut
Lord Clanricarde vho had been abat. Thora Itsimae, and referring a the insignificance it bas no mens cf disproving the test!- afterwards lse coutinued t take au active
have beau three arrests la connection with of the Irish question In comparison with cer- iony. (Here aMr. Ritchie read suve- interest I its doinge, tshera rwas sufficient ta
the murder of Blake and Keone. tain other questions that were being pressed ral extracts from the amended plea show thai Le hati revealed bis dupes and

A farmer named Cauland was killed by upon England for action. He said the time remarking thsati was altogether insufficient.) given all the information that the Govern-
two mon with scythes near Ballychase. had et last com for Englishmen ta cesse The portion of the plea alleging Mr. Mo- ment was paying him ta give, unioes h (Mc.

la the House of Commons last eveaning the petty debating and resrit ta decisive action. Namee ta bave been a crimp and bouanty Name) wanted te lave If understood thait
Irish members viaiently attacked the new The tact that s great and illustrious a nation broker during the war was alto referred ta. not anly did lhe get up this Fenian orgaulza-
]and corporation Iu Ireland. hr. Sexton was o shampered Iu Parliament was insulting The loarned counsel maintalned that here tien, but that e got employed by the Gov-
declared that i was a diabolical scheme for to British intelligence and should b at once aise the plea required amending. H said crament fir the express purpoase of his dis.
depleting the population. Mr. Dillon im aummarily ended, if need bel, by the action of the charge was most serios-to take men covering what he knew, and thiat ho took
plored the Goverument te do something te even arbitrary power. acroas the lino and give then the alternative the payment for that, but did not dlacover IL
bring about a trucs Iu n Ieand. Mr. Mr. Parnell said! a considerable body of of starving or joining the Unite: States army. at all. It was sald that the accusation
Trevlyan, Chief Socretary for Ireland, replied opinion on both'aides of the House hoids thsat Hre alao there were no names mentioned. about crimping was not sufficienti
thsat the Government wold ni Interfere the Irish members have ben most unfairly (Hre Mr. Ksan, counsel for the delence, in- particularized. The accusation made
with any private association of landiords or treated. This opinion la growing. Many terrupted by sayiug that iis Jearned friend egainst McNamee by defendant was not
tenants as long as it kept within the law. Liberals walked out when the division was had made e grave error. The names were that McNamee indoced certain particular

DUaLai, Jnly 2 -A diaturbance occurred called and refused te aote, owing, he belleved, pubtiabed, but fot in the priited copy ! the men, or any number of men, ta go te the
to-day et ttowel, Co. Kerry. Mrs. Moore t the absence ai anything which could pleas from which Mr. Bitchie was making his United States, but the accusation was that
was addressing a crowd, when the police dis- fairly boecalled obstruction. The miniateis objections.) McNamee was engaged In the business of
persed the meeting. She subsequently ad- had partly changed- tiseir minda and partly Mr. Bircmsa closed his remarka by main. crimping, sud that ho employed agents in the
dressed a mo at the railway station. The abandoned the intention of suspension when taining that the plea was insufficlent la many business; and iu justification of this charge
police again appeared and were attacked with Mr. Playlair blundered prematurely into it. instances. It wa» the right of the prosecutor the defendant says In bis plea that Mc.
Stones. The Bot Act was red, and they Mr.Parnell considers the step most dangerous tO have the names. Nasmee ad an office In Montreal and an office
proceeded ta disperse the maob, firing revolv- ta the Government, and believes that they Mr. CARTER followed Mr. Jlichie, alse for in Quehec, ostensibly for employing men anc
ers. Several persons were hurt, somae arrested. regret It. In the confusion which followed the private prosecutlon. The lenied ccunsel the railrosas, and that a large number of mon
The military had ta be called out. the first motion te suspend, Mr. Parnell said that the amended plea of justification was were taken te the United States on the pro-

Lounos, July 1.-In the House of Com- went toward 1r. Playfair. The members not sufficient for the purpose fr which it la tence of employIng them thre, and that when
mous lait night the Parnellites pressed In- gathered about, attracted by the un- aupposed te ho filed. Ho cited several in- thera they were, being out of work, raduced te
numerable aendments In parliamentary usuali action of the Irish leader, who seemed stances frem past libel suits sowing that the necessity of eulisting lu the American
shape, and wth pertinacious ingenuity. angry. Mr. Parnell said : i Of course 2 the plea of jnstification was t be strict la army, and that for thse recruits he (Mo-
Finally Sir Staford Northcote opanly went ta understand yen are bound ta obey rders, but regard to facts. Ile maintained with bis Namsee) got bis share ei bounty allowed, or
ir. Gladstone's support. For several hours I wish ta say that thore s no foundation for brother counsel, thsa the plea must be full got paid by persona whose substitutes these

In succession disorderly icenes took pLace the statement you have just made to the and complete, net in reference ta one portion men were ; and tien about a dozen namei of!i
during the reply of the Irish members te ut- Speaker. h den'y that I obstructed the bill only, but the wiole. 1ie said in addition men so sent to the United States iu this way
tacks n them tfrOm the Government and Op- by inteent or deed at any of its stages."i Mr. that the pie as amended went lai byond tbei are given, and somenmes of menwhom Mc.
Position benches. Playfair besitated, but replied : c i admit, Mr. beave granted the defence te anawar tibe de- Namee employed as agents are given. Thon

LounoN, Jone 30. Parnell, that you bave not obstructed the bill murrer. le cited nmenerous paragrapha ta further, the plea allegead speoifcally that in,
Tise knowledge that the confllot between or spoken muach during its progess, but yen prove tbis assetion, sreading from l proof of 1863 McNjame, lu the presonce Of two

the irish party and the Government was im- belong tbthe party. h therefore considered the amendedl plea nfrnished for the occasion witnease, Inmmedistely after the departure Of
Pouding cased gret eraitement, whIch myseit enttited te include you lu the suspen- by Tas Psr. "TIs plea,' Mr. Carter con- -a large batch o! those mon, stated t bat those
muanifested itselfin lcrowdo anxious te gain alun.' Mr. Parnell replied: "hi deny that any ciuded, "afforded mc particulars of the ofences montbought they were going oun a railroad,
admission ta the gallerles. The proceding of the pariy obstructed the bill, and consider alleged by the libel." but that they wouldl relly go with
gasV little Indication tiat affaire wie on the your conduct an abuse. Even on your own The CIrEr JUsTic here interrupted, request- the American àrmy, and wer eworth
point of reaching a crisis. The quiet course showing of the rule regulating the Euspension ing Mr. cprter t sstate what paragraphe h $100 a place ta him. tr. Carter
of the debate was principally due to the of memberEr, this rule has referance culy t condemoned as new matter. , had citeff authorities to show that
admirable geneasip of Parnell, who had individual action, and certainly des net en- ir. Carszn-All the portions of the ples partial justification of a libel was, not lli-
Warned bis party against the danger of titie the Chairrman ta make one member re- referring to.Mr. McName'os candidature for cient,and tait il the defendant's pIes 13 bad
Offerlng to atubborn as reastance at any sponsible for the action of another." Itrwas 'the presidency of St. Patrick's Socity. It in partit ma-tallas a whole. That'êcutd
Point whicsh'might give the Government an noticd thsat Sir Heny James kept close to. was outelde mtter and not necessary. DOL t'e fdputed to certain extent. .'Eich
opportunits' ta appeal ta thie passions f 'tihe Mr Parneil during this stango soene, taking CiBr JUsTic-l bthiik ohierwise. . et e sevral charges made lu th'b libol
Bouse, sud po prcipitate s confilct. ha noies afthe conversation. This incldentrwas Air. OARiTER-Leivlng thai aside, we will agalaist McNsasee muet be justfe if' sus'
obiedience ta' theso instruatidns tise debate muais commentied on durlog thesa iternoon came te our auher çbjections fo tise pics, mat- eingle aone a! thease diffarent charges was oal
was conductediths suais àkill tisai it would whsen its dataia became knownu among tise toi entrely' forsîgn ta tise question uder jnstlfièdl perhsa tisé Véa wonuld fail ; bt
ba difficulît ta sas" ai iriai peint tbe Perneill' memsbersa - . discussion. tisa, i ha id noet mssu thati.every- item of ;eacti'
lttaimembera wre availing themselves ai îhe LaNDeN, Juls' 3,-lu tise LEose t Cern- Air. Eaa.- (for tise defence)--We do_ net partibular charge requirodto le proved ; r 9
Powvar af obstruction but the result oh th'eir mena this affernaon, Mr. Trevelysn said.no- pretend that la le piaced in tise pies far jasti- tise deleodant by lIa pies 'e ofjustification h s
Operationas vas te effectively black tise pro- lieds' was injured b>- the irlngaof thse paoHoe at fication. itei sinmply' te show tisai it was lu alleged.,eungh te aber subastailly tise
gresa of legislation for fthe uinateen bonis Listowei y'eiterday'.. .. tise public interest suh charges as are allegedi trutis o! each of tise saccusaios made.
whnih wre occulèed by 'tise Hanse lu The Speaker, replyiug.t i:qu onen, sad as libal sisoulal be publishsed. Wti ragard mare partlcisl>rl to
Pasing one clause of tise 'bil.' At thse Iris, memsbers. could, anis'ratse tise At thiepoint *therê was s tIlt betroon tise motion made by . Mr.' Carter
this rate cf piogions tise session woulal la qustlis attsah nuspensions on Saturday, b>- Messrs. Soir sud Carter. endlng by Mr. striko, eut certain partions et tise pies, AI.L
drawing ta a ciosa bafore tise Crime bill ordinary' motion, sud not sus question ci Cartai requesting AMr. Koir to lai him Dolert said that stràngely- eneughs tisai'
coul tacoe law;' Gradually- tise teapar 'et 'privilega. He 'vindicated tise aotion ef Air, continue huisadresa.andl le w.ould show tisai motion iront upnan tise assaamption tisai tise
tise Engîlash mambers roso und'er this Irritait Playfair in reporinsg O'Donnell. .gentleman tisai whiai le natad ha could defendaut was nef sallowed te plesad de noue ;
inig Proceduare' Sur Wm 'hrooürp opaned, Mrz. O'Donnell refused. te make a sîsameni prove. sud 1i1e learnead friand (Mir. Carter) comiplaine4
acensinDgthem olfuI'aibstrucionu sud' :ai- relative fa lis couduct on-nunday. Mir. QAna thon reada long extrac iteom tisati the snow, pies iront taté. uew maltera,.
most hintinsg'that tlhîeirtiorn vas dlitédI by-Mi <E.liadstone moaved ta suapenda Ar, O'Don- tise amsended pieu, bing tisat portion refer- Now, lu tisa first place, defandant liad made a
smpatbs 'for d ihneTilé seohalsledl fotiti noll fer fo-night. ' - - ring to tisa rosons ris, sud whearefore.tlse ples tisai lad not enongin it, sund 'bacause
ell tise Wdtpateraodof tisa Hèùà, sud 'vas Mr. O'DonnelI danieddthat ha useed theword .aliegedi libel hadi been pubiiised., 4r. tisére wvas not eno'ugb't in, it, theqdrt Lhad4
received lih-a bùurst %Iapproving abouts, Iinmy, lut admitted otherwise tisai ho apoke 'Carier aoncluded his lengthy- .address to tise :Orpard th defifdant' ta piead asnew pies ;

ras' rasae tarpis',' but wras mnat with a deal- i as alleged. Ha made s long apeab te prove Court by- reiterating his previously' statéed and', nom, taroecuting counsel say', a"Youn

PRICE FIVE CENTS
shian't plead anythuin that was net in the 
old ples.' It wai said that the plea gavej
tee muci when it went inta the reason
for the publicatlon of the allered libel. The
new ples alleged that tue St. Patrick's Society
was an Irish society with the admlnistrationc
iof large funds; iL was as representative relI-1
gions and national ociety of a very irge por-
tion of the community of Montrea : couse-
quently if wielded considerable influence
among that clasfs othe community ; and that
cvies wielded:its intluence throughout themub-
lic or community generally; and ifeach alarge
and Influential portion of the general con-
munity wore allowed ta b misled by irre-
sponsible men iho used them for their own
petty ends and aggrandizement, It became
serions matter concerinig the goneral
public or community as a whole;
and If the accusations made against
Mr. McName were true, surely it was a
matter rî public interest that they sbould be
ruade known, in view ni the fact that he was
holding the position of President of this in-
fluential Eocicty, the St. Patrlck's Soclety.
To lave him in that position iras ta leavo
the Society in a position of danger and evil
to tie public ris a whole on the assumption
tihit the accusations against him wore true ;
nud it was pexfectly jstiiliable for a news-
paper profissing, and, in fact, created for the
purpose of watching over the latereits of the
Irish community lere, ta make the facta
known. As ta the mention of the provious pub-
i Ications against MeNamee those were net put
in as matter of jus¿ification or to show
their truth, but wre merely inserted among
the reasons why this matter was a matter of
public iaterest. Itwas put lufa y shor that
nef oui>- mas ilt ram tishe Vrs'facto iheni-
selves of such prevlo's publications a mat-
ter of public interest hare, but also In To-
rento and In several places ln the United
States. The community whom Mr. McNa.
mee assumed ta reprosent had a right to re-
quire him to purge himself of these accusa-
tions made far and wide, or else ta stop down
and out. Finally a New York paper lad
said thsat a Montrea citizen of great pro-
minence, an Irish Catholic worth
half a million, had made the basist
of bis fortune by informing on his victimst
and dupes whom ho had made Fenians, and
that this was the man whom the Irish Catho-
lies of Montreal delighted ta honor, but
whom the whole w.;rld tesides was holding 
up to contempt, a crestura whom no one else
could do otherwise than despisa. The leur-
ned counsel went on ta show how meetings
wre called, and how McNamee, Inns wer ta
the charges, declared himself ready ta throw
himsoif on the verdict of the public, and
compared Linsseif te other great loaders of
the people who ad as ouwell as nimset heen.
badly treated, and how the articles in Tu
Pos-r were published alter McNamee hinisel!
deulared and admitted that it was a mat.
ter of public interest. Ho had deíìedt
any man to put if befor tihe public,
whose verdict ho was prepared to abide by.
Now, however, that Ie had been publîsised
bis tactics were changed; he wasnowi nerely
a harales privata citizen, a prominent citi-t
zan, hE said, but still a harmless one, and.
thse tings never siould hava been talkeda
of. It was further complained that the de-a
fendant had repeated the words of the articlea
alleged to bae a libel, and, Iu particular, the1
concluding words of the article weroe objected;c
te but he (Mr. Daoerty) contended that the
desendant had a right to place the whole
article before the Court. Those concluding
words of the article would show that
the dfendant was actuated lu publishing
the article, net by malice, but by a fair sensuo
of the public Intereat, for they show t hlt Mc-i
Namee wrote a loaeite the defendant call-
ing upon lis te publias an article on which
be:mighttake hold of him in the courts, anda
stating that If the defendant did net do se ho
'rouid brand him as a coward and a slanderer.
It was certainly out of place for the private
prosecutor (McNamee), after posing himself!
as a public man nathismatter, te rnia round
now and try to cloask himeif as a private in-Ê
dividual.

Mr. W. IL; Kerr, Q. C., fortifiede sevoral of!
tise positions ai Mr. Doherty, particularly
contendiug that after gving the nams of the0
persans drawn into the Fenian rganizatian,a
and sworn by Mr. McNamee, fit was quite un-a
necesary to repeat those naines In the allega-f
tien et the charge that MucNamee hadI n-
formed cf and btrayed bis mliguided andr
euspectinr dupes. It was contOnded that
the plea should give Information as to what I
McNamea did in betrayng hie dupes. This
was imposlible. It was quite sufficient te de
whisat ad beau do-namoly, to allege that
he made certain men members Of the Fenian
Brotherhood, and that he botrayed thom.c
Who knew what Mr. MNames revealed lo
the Government except the Governaent
and himself. The ples alleged that :he re-
vealdv ail their plans and acharnes, and that
was qulte suflicient. After referring ta the
natter of bounty-broking or crlmpiag, anda
showing that the particulara specifled in the
whole of the ne ple weraesufficient, to
astisfy the mst greedy individuale, Mr.E
Kerr reieîod ta tashe matter. e the intiodu: -
tion into the piesaofthepieviouspublicationsc
in other papers, coinciding :With andt
trenghening Mr. Doherty's pretension thati

tisa iras marais' glven.a tise pIes as a roeaon
for'.huowing that tise alleged il bel . 'as
onea.whiad conitained mattais. lnvolvbig pub-
bic laierait; sud tise learnaedcounsel1 anbmi4-,
ted tisai under ail theaiclrcueiasances il9,
defeondant ras antitled to hava thse piea, ais
noir. framedl, mnaianed anal tise demurrer
dismiseed'; 'lI the pies orred .at al '- qrred
la tise amplitude :of tise Informationite gave
ce tise prosacutor.; sud If hie loarned fends
m ers net stisied tiai grood fer lnformation
was cartainly' unezamplad. s

M. ]!di ard' Carte; Q9D. 'ito roplied,
contendinsg tisai altougs sa 'sas aue
giron et parsôn w e vios Nmer waof accs

of e enroiln ager maba vai aees
Fenian Seniats' tis as1w mbueofth una
atout tise subs aa sdlg-fo tis pis
wiah didasiu SI sr e' fr'bedsithat tean-
sumptiouo étara fUsah'iaiho
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saine persona wre the dupes whic are sub.
sequentiy referred to in the plan as having
been;betraved bylicNamee tothe Government.

On tbis point the Chief Justice Euggested
tisat the insertion in the plea of the word
"sald," in connection with the persons alleged
ta have ben the dupes betrayed, might taise
away any vagueaesa that migti now exist.

Tie Court thon adjunsd tl ltFridas next,
when the Chief!Jnaeonu ronder y jdgmeni
on the derurrer and the motion.

lis ilorsor Chie-JnsîLce Sir A. A. Dantai'
rànderedjudgsnot aunFridas' Iu aie Court
o! Qeen'a BoucS on the demurrer raiseld by
Air. McNamseaa's counsel againît the s»cIai
plea of justification fyled by Mn. J. P. Wshela,
Manager of Ts 'aPost, and also on a molion ta
riject ai portion of the allegation in the said
plea. Htii Hour salid that the parties have
beaen herd on the denirer, the groundsof
wtih apply to several portions of the Pies.
The firai aljectlon raised under the demirrer
i iased upon the fae't that Mr. Mc-
Ncae caled and held at his own
rosidance in'this city, a meeting, whereat was
organizeri a branci of the Fenian brother-
bood, uiitdosv not giveflenamesof the par-
tons whov were prasent t that msneeting. The
aliegations are made to justify the statement
in tie art!cle comsplained of, that Mr. McNs-
Luce had beun instrumental i inutroduciag
Fenianiens into Canada. This portion f
the plan, after aileging the holding of the
meeting aorosald,statsa Mr McNamee bocane
president of the branch then orgaalzad, and
gives the naies of several persons whom ha

awore alan assmembers thereot. Evidently,
ihese stataimeuta il true, are amply sofficient
ta juitl tise asseeUien, tisai Mr. !sioameo lu-
trcduced Fenianiam, and the noames of the por-
sons sWho were present atthe first meeting are
totally unimportant. The firet objection 18
therelore overruled.

Tbe second objection ia based upon the
pretenslon thait that portion ofthe pies which
gas ta jostif the asertion In the article
capiuned of, iat Ar. McNamee ater In-
ducing persons te becomo members of the
Fenian organization, botraped his dupes ta
tse Gverrment, oes not give the namesoe
tise "idopa'misa more saoLtrss'd. Tissob-
jection le nft botter fonded tban the
procoeding nue. The allegations of the plea
diatinctlyb ot forth that, afer having organ-
ized this ansociation and sworn In maibera
threof, Me. MicNome revealed ai theae
facts and the nuses Of al tise persons Who
wore sworn In, and ail the plans and doings
oa the society ta the Government,sand this in
suflicient to indicat isWho the dupes referred
to were, and what la meant by the allogation
thati he etrayud kils dupes ta the Govera.
ment." This objection 18, thereifore, aleo over-
ruled.

The third oljoction rosts upon Le lpreten-
Sion that in te tsaportion of tis pla referring
to tlie charge made against Mr. McNamee of
havlng bee n Isouasbs hoker andal crimp,
th ninme are not Fet forth of persons soam
Mr. McNaruoe induîced to enils l thIe Amerl-
can amy through misreprosentation, as con-
tended. The plan doe, iowever, set farth
hat AMr. McNames hiad an cflice Ir. Quebec

and one In Montreai, and thai ie had numer-
ous agents employed, whose names are given;.
and farther that Mr. McNamec stated In th
presance if two witnesses, also named, that a
certain number of men whom he lad induced,
to go to the Unitod States, upon the repro-
sentation that they were to be employed
upon a ralIroad, thought they were golng ta.
be seomployad, but that they would soon.
find themselves In the American army, and
thsat they wore Worth $100 each to him. This
admiasion alone, if proved, Is sufficlent ta
justify the allegatlon In the article that Mr.
MoNamee was a crImp and bounty broker,
and thls objection was, therefore, overruled.

The fourth objection I taken from that
portion of the plea ich gives the reasons
why the defendant contenda that it was for
the public benefit tiai tihe article In question
should be publised. These reasons are
given at conalderable length and may be de-
videdI into two classes, the Brti omprlsing
thsat portion of the pie, alleging that Mr. Mc-
Namee was a public man holding the position
of President of St. Patrick's Society, a national
and religions organlzntion, and that he de-
sired todontinue to occupy that position, and
for that purpose ta retain the confidence ot
his fellowoauntrymen. The second classa of
reasons sots forth the previons publication of
smillai charges inother newspapera in On-
tarta and Uniteda States, and that Mr. MeNa-
moe consented ta submit this matter to the
investigation of the committeea; that the re-
port of that committe was unsatlsfactory,
and that Mr. McName awrota a letter
cbalienging the publication of the article.
Tie firat clas Of these essons ara unob-
jectionable, and, if established, wili go to
shiw that the re-publication was la the pub-
lic interesf, bat-the second clans o! resons I
do not consider as being of a nature to
ostsbilh that pretension, but that they
are irrelevant to the Issues in this malter.
These latter paragraphs are, therefore, Insuf-
ficiet., ad the demurrer should be maintained.
li an far as' that portion of the ples lacon-
cerned, but asa pieu thst la bad in part is
bail for the whole, the necessary consequence
would:be torejecti the plea asa wole.. How-
ever"ai Ltia only 'this partioular portior
tisa;t is slflcient, tise judgmeaniof tise Court
wiii be, that tise demurror ta naasltained .un-
ioss tise .detendant det fmonr:sesa.latter-
aiiegations within 24 bonis;- Onuis:doing ao:
tisa pIes o! juseificaion, bas snch allegations,
le meantainesd.

Mir. RircumE nskêd' !th6t4 Lr.i \helan te
calledl te renom hlis ball.. That gentleman:
was caltad and'ihappioningiata absent troms.
thse roomi,

Mir. BRnoas m nmediaitlyr appiled for s
banch marraid. ' I 'I .

Air. WneîliQawver, appo,ared, s fer
minutos ai!erwards, and duly gave bsá'i i
þondemenjinsg lsns. Dutremne adWsfrrefl
alths is ho~ 'anal qL.the intàrmar, buàtn4s
untl thse,2»aof .Septembge nax, ä'hen'Še
oaae wilIji tri$bn ité mia&id äll â,4qas.

nsay 4fle@ saddhled. '"p
- O'3' sui .. u -kr i
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